
r
. . .міч, deed* Her ivilhnrr’s .\evs Lrfltf in speaking of the Mc«*ege ' The Hamburgh galliot Die Gute Hoffiiung, fr«»m | Bhaufori» Thursday.—Dnrmg the week there is

“ГГ. ‘"V •* U -ма. niJüirv rtf the shin ..in I , і і ; , і*- 5, , » o- ; Livema, in Italv, with valuable marble statuary, in- quite з new feature m the wool trade. a spirited de-
paddles, howeve-. arcvf the President of the bn.!.-J „Up,, u. wh,eh hk c|oding a ,ple„aid wl#uiy of £>івІИ1 f.„ «he King of mend having -pr.og ,,p. The recent in Lnn-

v Joh.t *.’:W Jannaiy. I ••»•*■ I regret that 1,1 accurately They ere placed complains that the lyniteJ States ЄМЕОС tWttX a Lee» Prussia. valued et JC*2»XK>. w.-i- totally lost on the don. nf colonial and other wool*, having Ibond buy- 
Among the inquiries tobnenconn j cr'^''g ’^"J^eLVim.^r water near her bottom ; in Europe, makes the following remarks 17ih Sit., on a send bank, amid a tremendous surf, ere at advanced rate*, ha, inspired a confidence a
rі.•луь.».„аі.оті.,.г.7,.»-.Уь,гг --------------------------------

«1

;^lr.;LeguV:—іr,mï
or to turn one s heao an mi ll to die riglit or lett at , ^ The engin» is an improved one and high ! with any natioo in Europe. I his avowal waa brace ot pheasants, a brace of partridges, two geese, | night announce, with an ontention id wide line» and
h public mwling, » I'hoin hi1,ring .nil peay. mr I J4|]rfi ^ ,s thought that tin, will prove а виссе.— j u.ele*., because ail the world was awaie of llie two rabbile, leu chickens, nix ducks, two longue*, i whatever cite could atlrnet alien,mu. the pnrpuee
xv hilt ie yrirr optni ", •built tine new and wonder . I j Й1р,.Пі,Іеп< Ге» It will lie the greatest improve- I fact—it wa« impolitic, because it author ilively one turkey, sud C lbs. of bam. | of her majesty'* advieer* to repeal the pre
discoeery !" So» to 1 r"''.! ...... . i„ the mean* of naval warfare in the »ge.-h I ,,|,tl..wWgea the exiaience of a .tare of dwetedtt Thirty ihenwmd peraona visit.,! the British Mu- '•*«• substitut,«two euversl «tales nftixe.l dm y. to
qnerietl present! nu chilien 'У - ’'*»“* * , * ,, tl,ought not unlikely by some that it will prove u hi,'" „ had been prudent IO deny or to ecreen. senm on Monday, the day after Christmia day I,, he applied according to Lhe lermi upon whit b ,biT- J, ■„ ftnr pamf',,1 duly to record nss of the meat
'hev reply- 1 any it IS a ^11 ^ ilintihe engine and wheels are too email for a ship and it was pitiful, because Ihe Haltering excuse the evenieg, eight new pnntomime* at the different , 'rent eonr, tries wooU wpwt Brllteh lunnnfieinre* ,li*,reesing „rewrreneek, which ha* „ken place in
Wlih equal pr.mptne»* "I • j ,,f her size and carrying so much weight, bin lit hich it if .ought tn explain away the ig- theatre* onlril.nted to entertain ihe holiday makers —.b* per n'tarler or l,*„ a, the cnee о ighl: be. .|„. p.r, ,,f ,he conmry fur many j-ar* past fan
perlant discn-ery. and I key ™prerent ,11 ,, mere cnjnemr, Sh, i, now under ” c(indi,ion into w I, ici, America had sank The F.,,1 of lei,,,,,, „ eertainl, alhnneed I W« »1,«M *?' ” ", * У " T ‘ -У mglu -hum nine o'clock, -he ,mh,,,k
prising reside- 1 І.Ш.Г. fo, a crew. l. S.» I .rlean, and up th. Mi- '* * tmÜThe.f know, that i,“a” .illy Жт Whitbread, ,h, lovely ar.J'„eomPl,,h.d —nreoncem,,, tter. ç, «dm, They b,M,'of ri.nn. n,.. Bar,head,
who either rot l„.,n,hciJ'ha;.ppo,"._nityi._fm..aj eiilnp, Ohio to L,„„*v,ll«.-.V„e the Л,иї Hnd ÏlT* not be 1 -hnphter of Samuel Whitbread. 'Ko, : bo, tbo ' *« '",1 *»Р«ап «ly -p.m simple cm. 1||d of the
ligating II» mimer ^ ! Port Tritm. lr,,6te'. •od Л '.е»*Г"Є,1 !'Гі. V ".""‘еГ , m, mare. ,, i, „id will no, ,,k. olac, nil hi. lord- I ”*W. will do wallr. reo-eml,., tha, m.lhm, ,n
el " *»»"« re^tn eooelo. one M a jump. .... - ____ _____ ______ «f the •tcdebtednwn’ of he State* Ant l*- M „ „ uhri„m„, Wl minoonee, H imposailde. мматосЬ a* <*»., Bream I dotvi, the channel of ,h.......

ТИВ яаоиси.

“ SAINT JOHN, JANCARY 27. 1813. „ і, „о, Ьееапае і, і, fen,ті that Am,,,,, „ ah- ї1,Г,™м о? mé‘ L,m,*n.^n'or”: te 1 е,! ГГ,'ч ""''-T" "f 1"« /-""...the р„,„
0Two°,d,le,17pl"p,opo.,,i,m* upon il,* , ,. , , , , solnteiy unable to meet he, engagement, that Crtwne, » Ai*h, Ih. .ra«w, ef ifftl and 1833. ™"Zlk£Z£?ih!iJ,«м, "mk. of Sprinpleld. nrcnpied by Measre. Hardie,
P"”" . through the medium of your paper, and The English Mall, which waa tlespatclied one will .trotcil out a hand ttr help her, but It n hern pol in porseaslm, of ihe train of negotiation , , , _TI / Л . . ' ,a'k * 1 lhr'"' l"»"e* «ere
Tig of mine ...........fie person, who hn. Calmly fmm [.iverpool 1th January, arrived here hecau.ei, is known she i. ««dntnly untv. і mg to enteredinl. between the Count St. Anhnfe and j ,„''d ie,„'ri0,;.Jdl„,rit„ Ç the ,.n.,i.»„fThé"eî,m Z'H^hoZ m’imd-m ïatTf'tto miw'.’ton'*
„„«ig,,,.! the anbjeet. to threw light upon the yester(1„y morning. The steamer had a diacl.aige them. Her eapnhlh „acre cheerfully Lord Aberdeen. reb|«re to toMM lu,. Th. demonetranoi, which they hove effect- where ,r, e wi,,,, „„had in .'the^™ê.,d. такті

they refer to. I propmw then. /Wher m the • passage of 18 and a Itelf her mrlmatm,, amutly denied. Tbm It » qm* Irrw. re «.ted ^ the loortwl de. D, ; ,d „ in de,pi,, of the aneerl,,, ind,li'cr,ne. w„h , breach at dm other, and carrying with ,7th. tvbole
rey of inquiry Anna* matter, which I an, pledged / 1 w A never waa a .uojrct „„ whtch the f.ngliah p h- . ha», that the protocol of December, la-llwa.eln. I „bith „ ha, been treated, more forninl.ble than fnroilu,, and mher eonl-m.

,„l, „annate, Iho follewing very tuple ptoposi- days to Halifax. Wo have copied , S|] ,m„ ivw„!H „uanim.ru,. Mr. i'y- red at the  ....... inn of,h. Freni-I, amha. -.„„I, „.„m, The „пі, human eictto was the son uf Slew.
Ihe principal Items of rotolhgence eon- k, r,!naidtI lh„ lh. Ke,mM« n«r "*»• It .. equally ire. that M ,1, S, Anlaire ar- , |h,, „Г,|„ Law, ,, p„ natori M.iwell who' nreïm dî„" thJ field rZ

I 'I'be testimony of credible witnessea In matter, ,a;ncj |n ,he British papers. which he by areiilent preside*, M hardly ttented, ,%*, ЛіГ!т°'.'ЛЇ hu J",,d Tb* "nlv di,PWe """ » ». not lli.fvlier had -cm turn hang uphi.eoel In dry

who nreoarritm* of acknowledged veracity and pro- „„ ..... J „7 ihe F01" thal ,l"‘39 low* ate already :etr«e»«d ,*.! of 1SU wa, hared npnn the two former IMa І П:”" 7 ' ™ ” 8 T , h,„),e and escaped the ru.h of the . the h„y
dene" and who have had adequate opportunity ol . 1 "" "* " , У м"Р, Тч i f .77 » Inch the .toppage of the I'nited і tale, bank en- |,e,ug ,h. same in pone,pi, and ditfcmig only. , P«'!™m9nl ” •"mmooed to meet no the .eennd wa.e.med Fhiingh die youth Me,well w„
vptnewing the facta they a,leal. .alreilofi, mcrea-M “j ’”«fbthis country? Crippling ile re-.ontces, .file   he called a difference, by the greater e,. da. of ГеЬтагу. 9„ Bober, Peel „ ,s e,„..c,,d the ,,„l, p.rwm who lo,l b„ life .1 dprmgfield, a

' Vahona phenomena of a vary remarkable l»ld *" ' J, en, 1res-,ling it. trea.ure an,I nar.lyziog ttss'reoglh. ten, „faction which ,, gave ,o their operation, the ”•» '"'o"'"™ a and wholreal, all,,anon of nom.ier of other per,,,,, narrowly ereop-d Four
,, various t-M. І Т-П™к . , Л , ■ . repeal. Now llwl Ihe Wer m China end Afghan <mue*zimgHi irre » j 6 . ? „bieciiona in ranlV Hmi nrotm»,.! .nnallv the restriction* l>7 which irade is feiieied. With persons m on* house wore saved o* me rush of ihe

r mill, mmTof perron* under the mesmrrie influence, «,n ^rmmated. ,t onght. pe.pl. tlnnk. to 2™-»^;;.^, t/Uii! Ь, Ш | ofthre™. a^d  ̂ reйЙ^ІК'Г

ZEsKSsri'rrr'z dsasgarK» гл*га.-ї; ar- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . .  • Ptfzzzs,---™iU'-p
mdnence of the ,mag,nation upon ihe ne,von, *yn І"'* Л’/Л'.ream lid are now linild K«,e™ ",,,ld » «•» niagutinnimoe.lu complain. for a new founded upon Ml,,, Although hnsinaa, I,a, greatly improved, vet b'« a few minute, afterward, the
mllienc u g / ’ f iv.l.r.e .'en frigate.,T i.aaul are now I,ml,І- tndigoallull' 1* a « ice In which 1. ur-pe- p,|„cip|e.. nan, lly Acre i* n very great want of confidence „ house waa , wept down, and , I,, whole material, nf

mg», Killekw.,11. mndntn f,,,lh.bmpe,„,«r u. Their de-liny is, that they M, ,le SI. Aolaire enn.idered Mint the prineiple fmm ,h, rnn„n„,,l failiitewcnmieetad with '1« hnd.lmg rendered am,., nf ftnating rnhhi.h
,1». I» he nred in 'heBUck Ви fee the yrnseentinn hor„ p„ he metci'cly pillaged, nlki what light of the lat. entered ІМ» between tbi Un, ed і the Trade, „то,,, whom w, me., „о-ie. | 1 be wt.ik. of Springfield p,ere,,, , ,,„«l, fogbtfol
nf the war ag„„.t the L,Tea. an. <>„« of the , " ™ JJ„.t ,"beil’ іме„„М, | State, and Kngland w.a .„eh might safely be 1 Merer. Fernandez Л Sun. Swallow * Son. and ! •£""'«• = tb, -Me aelnner,
rSh/lInke'nfWeiiingien inidavat, narrow e,!T„he„„L........... rtllibriT H the - vowed dtmmnl : 'т^Мптее^ге,. Jmentbrewren*. l,Me, | '■’КЙкНЇЇ-ге* ..... .. ehmt, Ш

cape from ehnkmg a few day, bach at dinner. m j oubdutg l-urupr, and the Stale, •rethe ehmrn , е,У .tated a. a „„rent,, hi. dtm.nd no, Agnrnltnr ,1 Hank. .......... having expanded all nfmdign). were all , .„red І,„Гот the devae-
ccreiinenee.fon.,, fihe.,,, a, II, ..тепГаpat adg. „„trnmenl,of, feu nerti ng ,1. ctee. ,h„, ,rewo| „f Dreembe,. Hll. almnld e.ipuil...... . com, „„ the .ha,, l,„LI„- f,„ , d- fi, „ telmg n,,,,., ,„Є«еп, ато., «„on., and a. ,,,

„■king m In. hroal Had It not been Inreed down | „misa,,." td which every ОПЄ ri.llipltiln.. Mil, l|#1 cliwd but ............... ling „eat,a. almnld be abrte nf £ 100 unit » „о. „1 all r tie,I..t.-.l ,n ,m,„„„. nn.acell.ind Ire, on ,lie owner..
would have kdtodbtm. I did ,,„t the federal goyernmenl. if „ really wm ,.,„1. the.,,,, of public ,,pi„i„„ in France. cot..... .. nlfnra. I™, lire whole, th. yreapecl, 1'?“'»• I*» wbj* e„m,,.J liwt, ,h, flood
I be hoy.I M/d Z Г. a, ! nggrie.nd, .„lunteer to *,..,n,„« іЬсісЬ» Ol *. Imtif Aberdeen me, ,1 one. die .„ppnaad p„c. for the new yea, are , ,«„.g Г*»1'” И"і "’'tu n "Wfted

laretpiiol en the Ibth ah., and the Loin,„V,a On Mv[.r||| , Thu, ««.so would have bee, den, of tire Amencao treat, h, a denial ihaCil a,,- , The Сі,.,I  ...........Steamer. „ i. said, bn, been | 'y ' ™07', ZZïLГг«, нійн*, Z
There «M another deelrnatie, lire at Ueerpnid, manly and noble. If the congre, refused to su,- plied ,n any way to the .1.1. nf „1,1,on. tielw.en purehared by the Mehemel Ah. w ho intend, me,, fml,„ „ ,l„dP,nd , b,„. with all Hier

en Thnredee morning the «d „II. Th# fire сет. port the Hrea, dent Ш eoforcmg the pledge. », (..eat Bot.in and France open the rebjee nf the | l„r into , Me..... Inga,,. It „ for,„ into f,„ c„,„„med, |, earriedawav. And »n
.„.need in'» turpentine distillery in Parliament per*,mal honour would hare been unat.med ; etl an"-, arm-q„..tmn Up br die (mrrnd „fthn tr,.- the Br.oeb l„„=,nry. tha they have,, las, |f„„„d , that, with one nf Ihe honene. they

•• ТІ.І, di.lille,y .a. flanked Uy lw„ eaien- Tyler would hate been .riooleil ik У "dh іЦеїге. 'he.. had n.eer (..id hi. lordditp) „ purchnrer for „ ptopetl, which .J o„. i,„m ар- I ,nli,„ , „f *e„p,n... except on, ebild, wot

,ive wetehoiisee. min of whirl, wa, filled with rnt- unj, Рг*й| hi mage which ітП.пеЬіпи hone.ary h- |/,.,|V!|,,1 d 7iinov ° ' лчг1^ c ’ P*il/P ' “V , , .. . .. instantané,iu.lv drowned and bun.d in ill* ruin..
l„„, II,. ol he, with hemp and grain, Ih. comm,mi vaI1Ilb,y Ц0„ doe. he know lhat tb '"ЛЛИ*. liît,.,. ЛЛо a r 1 he New arid and the („rninn will not ..............a excepiion nf the hnahand, Ihe other fami-
................““5Ч5ВЕ2 asbssr^ÿxüüs. =?HHEHs іа>.=аааад

rdebifl.. The two Uefe«.t wasioerileble,hffwdsrebelaeitlyb°li*. by • tohmisry fdfer to take upon «heir ow„ pan: The higher dnty w, 11 only apply to p,int,d Goods ! ь./wife both ege/ebou, Sttoîewlde^ dïïVir 

cquirocsjly to ііенріпеиіі nil the cnerhcier ol № .more eflicarmiie meaenree in риіітд down slavery, nnd W aieI-e<Mtmg«, which emilam a pattern Fr<v ! Henrietta aged °3 with her child n lirlnf about 
who e realm, if it he aemireil thal the ichetlo A« the .American (iorernment c ould net. я* it con- ( dveed by a second waft. The Tiiriffcame into l£ уевгя old і nno'hor' daoihler Мягжагеї „'Led Г» • 
must event nail) have failed, why does he coih cened. accordin* to ihe received tradmona of the j operation <.n the fire* day of іі.ів year. , H|;(1 a ArtiAhnld, aced about 17 Tl.i* familr
i. lam of the unwillingnees vf Kurope to edvanh PeoP,e **' *',e L Intel ятів», nor according to their f Madrid JournnU of the 12th nil., eny that Mesurs-j h„d retired earlier ih„„ u*ml with the intention of 
money to a people whom their own VreeideH «‘ігмИНиіімп enter into an engagement to admit яі ' Пагін* A Co. havendvenced to the 8рчпьІі M.i.i, ; rising early this топ.п^н,, p„, „ visit during the-5- .. h" .>..«»••- ,.d , Z'K! CThé I "f : .......... ............... 4-...... У ! appiesthing .„nf ,L„„n. a, db.,

flic formal Copnovite of the Individual etahs Arnerie(ll|(j0vnriimentofler#dtiidoallthatitcould. 
valued in Котре beyond the price of lie enj we, not f.#r (irent Britain to refu»e. The 

rag on which they Hrev%ritten. Tlie plain I Ou mue a« regarded France wh* very diflerent. N» 1 
officially cnuntereifti- limdamentid objection existed a« to tlm right of 
«•poll the Coffers »f |lll March. The principle hae been embodied in trea

ties, and acted прим fora iwriea of years without 
one word of complaint having been mined. In eon- 
Bcqiienca of the security offered to the British peo
ple for the сАесІинІ accomplishment of nn object 
which they so ardently desired, groat lacrifice* had 
been made.

Thoy had, in fact, bean taied twenty
nil,I If Huen thlluil l#|#.,ee 1st aen.ant In ilea, nlint-i 111 ON,
of that ificnritt by the abrogation of the trcnlica of 

у would reject such n 
minleiei Uaio

able to work any more Another man had hieeknil 
dreadfully fractured, and wa* otherwise mangled 10 
o ehocking manner, but it is hoped he will recover 
The engine m? 
crushed by the falling 
rehite, he і» uninjured.

man had a narrow escape, bei 
materia!*, but.

Although this lamentebN

ng nearly 
tiderfol toSfr. F.OiTOR

t will ovcaHi'»'! a,11 oveuemn a temporary *,r>ppnge of 
Bower & fo.'eeoal work»: still m eon-.Tlewre. J

eequence of having an extra boiler, which is only 
displaced arid removed from its seat by the explo
sion, they will be able to resume working the colliery 
in a few days. The damnge is cetimeted at £f>00.

APFAf.LIXti OCCUR KXCE ГЧ RKXFRFWSHIKK. 
NINK LfTEt LOST.

v^nt corn

ment nr

tr, accumulated 
it by the «form.

0 horn with fearful 
death and dee-not

I

!z

vin»..

oflhowork, the 
tbo veasels and

ililiirtt Slates.

hiгж*w N vvioatio.v — According to the informa
tion which Ins come to tis from a eourca that may be 
ru iied on, Portland is to be the centre of far more ex- 
l,.„sivti arrangements in regard to steam .Navigation 
the coming season than heretofore. Two addition- 
„Ihu'.U are to be brought on,—Ihe Charter Oak, 
well known to travellers on the Sound, ач one of 
the finest boats that ever swam, and a new boat new 
being built titider the superintendence «if the expe
rienced firm of Lawrence & Sneeden of New York 
—V, lie called the Penohscut. The Charter Oak is 
very large and convenient, bt-iuf V30 feet in length 
—and for strength and speed /Та» few equals. Sim 
can easily make the trip fromAhis port to Boston in 
fin hi hours ! The new boat is tn lie filled expressly 
f ir a sea route. She is to be Г.М feet in lenght. i!li 
t -,.-t beam, and 10 feet hold. Engine 11 feet stroke 
and 42 inch cylinder.—The latest improvements in 
r-'gard to machinery, internal and external arrange- 

to be adopted, and no pains are to be 
•pared in making lier a perfect model of a boat.

In connection with the line Iroin Bangor to this 
place and Boston, a boat is to be employed on the 
route from St. John. Lastport, and Calais,—touch
ing at some intermediate point in this Stale, here- 
nflor to be selected. Which of the boats are to he

the

up through the gnu 
ranges of barrels fi 
which were piled several ya 
warehouses were of great depth, their ends being 
presented to both (ireenlaml-Blreet and Parliament- 
street, while the side ol the eastern one cxtemled 
along Newhall street, and of the western one along 
Jamaica-strect. The fire broke out iti the very 
centre of this area, which is hounded on the north 
and south by (Groenland street and Parliament st , 
and on tho east and weal by Newhall street nod Ja 
maica street. It spread till nil the building* inclu
ded within that area, not less than '.$300 square yards 
in extent were destroyed. The loss from 
astrous event will lm very considerable—not less it 
IS feared tliun from sixty to seventy thousand pounds 

The insurrection in Barcelona appears to have 
been instigated by France. Lspartero has ordered 
a contribution nf twelve millions «if reals to bo le
vied upon 
to rebuild 
molislied Inst

nient», ore

ter of Finance. 40 millions of reals, on the security ; approaching holidays to non,» relations at Cnmber- 
; of the Qnivksilvor mines, and tint F.iigllsh Capital- j hind. 

i«ts are expected to supply the other tiOO millions. Flic inmates of the other house wim, ware drown-
and her 

M'lntyre. the husband 
and tirent I tvni absent at some part of the works at the liais, 
e cmistitu- and. with one girl belonging to tlm deceased famby 

till that is left of the ten

«re not Chisa.--It appears that after tha conclusion of i pd, were Mf<. M'liityr»\ ng»-d about 4M, 
the Treaty, the restless French resident authorities child about four years old. M'lnivre. the 
offered to mediate between the Chinese
Britain. The Chili"»», however, who are constito- and. with one girl h 
linnally averse to all acts of fon-ign ioterfereric

the Penobscot and Boston route, lias not a* 
believe, been settled.

Operations will commence as early as practicable 
in the spring--— Portland Bulletin.

The Oreoof Bill.—1This Bill, ns ordered to be 
engrossed lor a third rending in the Senate, provides 

1st. For a chain of forts, not exceeding five, from 
the Missouri, or Arkansas river, tu some point on 
the Columbia river.

2J. For grants of 040 acres to every settler in the 
who ahull cultivate the вати for five conse- 

- years, and 160 additional acres for the wil'n 
acli child (under the age of eighteen.) of such

of the federal government, 
ed by the Presidei t, Would 
tlie motiey-ifudeis in the lend ”

TnAKqctLi.trr їх Portugal.— The news fr*m 
Portugal із nut unimportant. The nspect of 
a flails is said to be unusually cheering. The im
pute between the Pop» and tho Queen ha# eir.ed 
a* might have Utvu anticipated—IIis Holihtsa

Tho turiir question still continues perplexed snd 
entangled. The English Kiwiei* Secretary has 
mmtml upon » reduction or Itic t-uiies no hut

this <J.<

of the Jolm-tomis. lie iso mrermrenee, 
ce softicientallv 
ntercourso

pying the two houses referred to. The 
whole of the sotT-rer* have been found

arid who considered it nu aimoyan 
galling that they were drivenmtu і

arsons occo 
ieeof the

ice snlticienially р,|Гі 
----------j ............................... .ntercourso with ; Imd

barbarian race, adjusted the affair themselves, j this forenoon, but that of Robert Johnstone, but
the rub-

lusii lor tin гиііат*. hou mi wnai in me forniinre 
ilip'umary might have gained for them. Indeed it | and other articles that could bi* firhud There were 
ïÜunlI'.il'ih.Mitil,.,,. Wlu'ih. tlm ,i.k nf de- ! atSMWeifcd- b«« »-l- <*. "olh nf "bid, —

at ihe print works, the acr

one uiuntiiitm nue, nu|ti»it'ii mo iimiir meuiseivi'i, і
rpiietly refusing to avail themselves of the ineslima- ! workmen were busily engaged digging op 
ble advaiitng'-H which the iricksomeness of Gallic | hisli for his п-таігм. and foi what of Ihe

the inhaiiitaiils of Barcelona, with a view 
portion of the ciladfl which was de- 

vear. amt *« v reparation to the wives 
and families of the soldiers shiin in iIiw^ivm*^' ,>--

Moimt Etna line been in a stale of orilptmtl since 
ilio 86th November.

Marquis of Anglesea is to succeed Ihe late 
ill in the colonelcy of the Blues; and Sir 

lidward Kerrisoli, from the 14th Light Dragoons, 
will succeed the noble marquis in Ihe command ul 
tlie 7th II useers.— Qlolie.

Tim Town Council of Liverpool on the I Ilh lilt 
refused, bv n imijoriiy »f W i" -IH. to give the c| i' 
«Iren of tills Catholic poor a secular ei'ucution in tlie 
corporation schools.

Sir Robert and Lady Sale tiro to have .CutHI pur 
annum, with benefit of еііпіуогніїір, for cervices in

lhat millions :

:1J. For the appointment of two Indian agencies

England .ill tlie privileges wm- H .n чиї m« »i uo-
the I..AS of life, an-I at the expen.limre of tic... | Besides tins damage at the |>m.l wonts, me acen- 

sure. England alone and unaided line cliullenged and ' mtilnted current njs». -wept down a portion of the 
and won garden wall tit Arthuiln- Moose, the property of Mr.

■i’ll, filt..*»» Кпи IhUIii /issociatmii h-iv<* me | Lowndos. At two farm ateadings a lit'le further 
moibilizod tfie government l.i rciluce the duty on down m good deni of property wns likewise tarried 
tea. 'They urge lhat as lea is th**staple commodity "If. as likewise* the bridge at Darob-y. During the 
which China must return for oor exports, a reduc luretumn .« groat mmilicr of x mitors were hurrying 
lion in ihe duly imposed upon n by this country. 'u the fatal spot from miles round tho neighbour 
vould indtiri» a greater demand for British maim- bond. — titafjfuu) Post 
factures in China

It is rumoured that tho strainers eng 
are tu lie employed ns mnil-bo:

1831 and 1833, the nropnsi-
ter tn fiiei, no minisiei Uaie make li to 1'arlis-

,, , , . і .і . i> Lord Aberdeen referred to hie own letter
wollens and salt hah. It is suppose,I that І «н- 
togal will eventually he compelled iu modify the 
rate of impost exacted from importe f-.

І 11 в finances 1.1 the Kingdom arc floMrishmg.
of £30,OUO per annum in tlm 
een tleclareU by royal dnerre.

'The Lisbon ndvices state the extent ul dainnge 
done to the vineyard* ol IMndcira was more et- 
tensive than hud Jieen.origltmMy dn-larnl. Sub
sequent ml vices of the date Dec. Hhh ніа'е tlsit he ,l|0 ^„y 
the tariff question wag still tlie subject of anxious recai| uftiie 
dUcueiion.

The ministry have completed a ' list of ero- 
потіє,’ by which they declare o waving uf £1 
QUO annually. Tbo national debt they ore o.. 
sol veil vigorously to reduce. Their Majesties, 
alter the hisliion of Ihe army ami marine, haw, 
it is said, agreed to accept ilunitiished allowances.

A captuied slaver limn Mozambique and l**r- 
ouiiihuco had bean brought into the Eagus. fly 
ail vices to the 26th lilt, it appears that ihe adjust
ment «-f the tariff question і» daily expected.

Mr. Dunn

Mo,'I hr
Lord II to tlm I.unis of the Admiralty ae Mlliirdiiig a proof 

of h is desire to meet tlie susceptibilities of the 
French, ami ns iiHurding in assorsnim iIm*« *'• ,*1" 
AiMUliun of iimi*e iieaiios there should !•« no hrearh 

isrt of the British 
Africa. In fine.

in the Oregon. . r ,
4tb. For the extension, to a certain extent, ol the 

jurisdiction of tlie Courts of Iowa, over the Jrpgoo V

An Acr Worthy or all Praise.—A mercantile 
firm in this citv. extensively «0Z«e"d in" Cosiness, 
bucamu embarrassed in 1837, and etfl.-d w ith their 
creditors by paying sixty cents on tlm «iollar. I hey 
recommenced business, nod forium- bus since smiled 
upon their undertakings, insomuch that on Monday
they sent as a” new j ear's gift” to each of their cru- 1,™™‘ |h„ g^j, Sir Alnxahdrr <>vkn. many
dhors, the balance, forty por cent, aiiio.iiitmg in the Judge nf the Уісе-АіІтігпкУ Court ol Nova „ . r
egarugate to about fifteen thousand dollars ! s,„tia die-l at his seat StudlevfW, Uifordsliire, сікпиноп. Harhametit was further
glt ii such artii as these, which redeem human ua- ^ . 'JvltnrrH „„„ „гяі vt,м I hv ministry have completed a list of *t»- i)eflemUer. to tho 2d of Fe

tote from tho charge of culpable selfishness, which f pt.,.| |m< 2iv.‘<i 1*160 cifwliat ie term- noune,’ hv which they declare a cuving ul a. I l.,.,d Mil!, the hits commander in-ehief. «tied on t.uur.
ів to often urged. It may he, that such acts are not , j. - , K(H|„,V ,7, Mrs Dwyer, si»t«*r of the IJOO annually. 'I ho national debt they ore o.. the Kith, in tho 71st vi*ar of his age, at his seat
very rare in our community—hut wo wish that they іпів яіг Hydimv rfmitL who is in very indigentcir- soiveil vigorously to reduce. Their Mtije»tie«, Uardwicke Graiign, Shrnpshirn. MOST AWFVL CATASTROPHE
were more frequently--— Boston Merc. Journal. ctimataticw». піні Ь**' "t*11. who has been bred to the „Her the fashion of tho army ami marine, haw, An тгі.Іепі occtitW mi tlm London and Bir- Thirty І.ігея T.ott in a Roman Catholic Chapil.

It seems bv a parmtraph in the Mat» Oflnan. |,a, геспіичі» «ічтіго» board the Thuml.r jt j, snitl, npreetl to B6ct-|,t іІітіпімНічІ alltiwatiét,. '"іпуїт,,, rnilrond. December Olh. by nlucli •» \v, , r.rtnug Mai/J
Picayune uf the Stilt nil. tin,ta -uiiifurvi'ment пі шш bulj . .. , .... \ ,»i„n,«l tl.vi'r l,„u, ................... nml l*r- p.-.»" -„.killed end lb,=. „here were d»„e.r»»- of ,1™ aditur uf fi,, G „he;
hundred ,,1'd furty-eill't Moroni,, had «rri.nd in ІУ " Gniel and UVton , , |irouel„ iuln th* I'agu,. ly ly .. „г, I F.,...,l.. У У».  ....... f.dlnwi,,, pailiall.r, „f n „„.laûchnly r„t„.„nph,i

sto-zersasTisr-

5-ЯЗІУп"вВв!Я86 SSKiireli. . . . . .wire. ». . . Ч»„-«-.»геге.. ’^Kr.ttSCnn-are-nrere. ore. . . . re™^Ksfeseeinsiisis xtzsrK-i. MSyr'Sû asB* : T-F? SSms—6 Гге-віїьтатгк.^ •zszxv.vzizxsa...

New York will also be got reedy for sua without Tho first time ilia bel .gérants met. Freeman had The King of Hannver Will v.sit England «Fer got U, sea after a lapse ot several Uays^ v„u the iotelligenco exrlusivelv. At early mas, under 8* millions feet, including, nf curse, all the
delnv -Boston Mac. Joounal. the advantage, but n.glit terminated tlie sport with- ,,,9 llian i,1{.e of the Crown l'nr.tc. He wistiM | it hn- hern *lH,e'1 1,1 * Г, » іі.ні *1 nrd 'he parish chapel, th-ro was an immense cm,corse wood ... the dock, while on tha ilsl January lust.

I .. selling at Cirri inati Ohm on tho out deciding the buttle. They met agate on the , ^ H„nrf Halford, the phyieioU, on j ^ hvltevo) „fuJZ «',r,nr of peupto-the gallery., as ,s usual on Chris, the stork was 4 mU00 feet, sga.n-t =„, average
-, 'Я Ї. 91 Wtr hu"й ЇЇГІ 15* «'to bn, mvm, ,n Jlic ui^lntmire -f tbe ma- J .........,,flh. | ?, XV.Zït, wto І тпгіпГ,.. сгипчИ h,  --------nn» ,,f„„ nil. .Шк of « «НМ'1,0 fire, held -, the , on,ling

r ït^irôr.re^Mt.tî.nÆd.

Z S...... idre ^rM.k............................................. ......... -r of ,hn treaty of рея». ЇЇЇйКД

I report of the Secretary of the Ip* , Ln the nceaeion, accompanied by about 400 of tin* security ufthe Quicksilver Mines, and that tn rottcl.tded by Iter Majesty's plenlpntentisiy, Sir If. Clihn|,|e but tremen.loits піні, whs made hv the • middling qnslity Yellow was sold at Md per fuel.—
,t of the value ol imports to theF ,-.mcy ** eHf.|, of whom paid two dollars and .« hall R|jsh CapittsIDts are expected to supp'y the o- p,with the Emperor of China, arrived in 7 wm lo c,r„pP, -pi,,, ial„„rnp|,e was hxv- Qui bee Red Pole h.s been sold apart fm... cargo at

... year ending September w, tv • ц7 yfin for the passage. Freeman, tlm Аіііепенп. was at, lhpr million-. England on the 9th December It bears the signa f . ,|1ІИ. individual». to the time I am going 2M per fimt ; it іч in request, and tlm stock is light.
537,399 ; andiheamouM exPl4'onsje!e(J -* - " tended by Tow Spring, who acted ae Ins second, Uespatches were received on Monday at the to- t„res ,,f the three high commissioners deputed hv | hare been made the victim- of the rashness Qu,brc Oak vf small siz.. and middling quality, he*
Ol the letter, v*1'6"™,1rJ5nRJ,r domestic nro- en'1 ,he “ ’l*‘P,on *™*h,*r . by Johnny Broome, who |отаюі1ісе, fiom the Governor ol Gibraltar. the Fnmerbr nml sent to Nankin to arrange the і »|he амЄтЬІаве. I enclose ion the liâmes of the been sold by auction at lfi j.l and 174 per foot ; with
reign products, aim ,, regard the officiated for liiv friend m o Similar rapaeity. I Iv-v -4 h„ amounl already subscribed to the public h.o- term». Ae. Major Malcolm brings a letter of a.- ,.||le(, n, ,n|)p|ied me bv Mr. Patrick B.mighal, carg«. offtheqeay it ha. beetl sold tu 18*d per '
duce. 1 hew statements, so t* are founded ln"R|,t thirty sevsn rounds in tliirty-nme minute. nienl l0 lhe mt,m«»ry of the luta Thomas Coke, Lari sent from the Emperor himself, solemnly engaging ; . '  ̂,lf (hp ,<lWrt Di-pei,'=.arv. whose e.v ! large has been sold ні I9d per foot. Quebec
items for the last quarter 01 - * The fight throughout was m favour «,1 l teaman, uf |<еісее,еГ| „ £4,440 (is 6«l. •«» ratify tho treaty as soon as 11 shall be returned to | пИр\ІЯІе ,.ie differing* of the wounded has advanced ; middling w ilh cargo his betm
partly on A'Umotes- Ih,n in aiiy ve„ who waseiiperior... height,... muscular power, and T|l(, ..l)rallialic and Musical Review," snvs that j him with the signature of her Majesty attached , M# m(Wt Uu.Ublw Doctor* Celahan. Browne. 1 -t l l jd per foot, on,I apart at I5d per foot.

- Г'\V.mn01. Àwh*i iîî more Striking proof of the in aclisity. to hi. opponent. 1 ha ‘slasher often Mf Jllim Uarnctl is engaged upon the composition of thereto. ! Giav. Moran, and OGrsdv are also at their posts. ' 6m.str.VZt Spruce. Plank.*. Jfc. St. John spti.ee
amce IvdO. - niihnijLih this year followed dropped down to avoid the American s blows, and. # heW ornU)ri„. called Daniel 111 the Den ol Lions. , /.ircrnrwf. Dee. 13.—The Wheat crop i« coming an,t’exerrising all their чк.ІІ for the sulVcrere. The ! nave been -old at from 2|d to »4«* P,‘r fo** ul,,wo 
dimmution « • j • m,l0rt, the amount is less indeed, tlie fight was premahircly brought to a con- > |lt- hundredth nnniveteary of the birth ot Mar ,,p beautifully every where, the *eed haring been gallery did not give way. | inches, with Boards at the higher rate Pncse ar*
LW аШтЛ’Лл th»„ ihe aventte ef snnual imports cluwon by one of thifse mgenmus feints on Ins pert e|lB| Blucher was celebrated on 11t* I6»th ult., tkroXgh- gnt imo the groundhetter this season than for many e .«John Иніір-, James Walsh. Thomas Hardi hke!y to lm fully imppoited because of low ««ocke
by ^JAsWitW.__......... to avoid pnni-hment. The referee, when appealed ц towns of Frussia, with g<ent spltn-, yeare Iwfor*. It is so luxuriant in some places as ,1|ЯП Mmy LafiVy. John Dow nos, Thomas Cum her*, and the London and other mnikets ruling

Th. nirS-eipu" It 18*2. „umpired wiih I... prnnnti.r.il itjW. anil the .t,k«. dour reqnit. eating d,.m, with alteep. H„nc, l.„T»y. Juhn Summerville. ............... .
lhn« of „receding years, -*a net so great as that of t‘> Х-ІІМ. i|»re give p * . , 'I lia Royal West India Mail Company have char- State of Trwfe.—The hnret of spcenlnlion pro- Burka. John Murray. Mirk LafiVy. Mary Synol.

eort./тііа nlnuutil litvvever waa 1ère then in any ""Літе" n.ner Kre III. fellnwimr rem.tk. on lire l-r,‘l u™ Гпігті. Uelongin* tn the tivimml^ Se.in ; d,lc,d ,be new. from China and Indie haa plaaeil Honor Kelly. Michael Rooney, Mery Clongherly.
year for the la.l pteeediig eiphl year,. Theammml p " ГЛЛі'Пе match wa. unemrel and the differ Naaig.lion Company, In Hike out lhe mail. o. lilt 1,1 „„„v b„t a fail businere i. d,nn« in colmn. end Celia Cumin,n., lat. Lit»..
of dlttie. rained in leSfwii, prereler than unphl have ”7 re, ré* ef*» men left'»# 'reem fee anetre. . Ar .. Jl, tl™ priire of that great Maple eonlmue, re mndcrale CoMello.UMiiey. vonneiy. ™«„ v.,„,ov. , rriel,.|, am| ,he public in general, that, hating
been expected, vie ; »8.-ЖЄМ. 1 hi, -mount ,. « *lhe j„u„. Kxery body fureenw Ч,м the A menum.»t to the celebreted Afrrcm Irevd ar ,i,. „,„ry,.„courage,nem tn the revival of,Ire pie K,ddy Itaenlon. Donlger, llenry-lour name, ,,k,n Kmg .„eel fnrmeily occupied by
largre then Ib-l „I d.'ie. received met Ihe. nf the 1*1 b „iumplinnt. nolwilhManding he Mungn Vaik. by Mr. Ritchir,F.du,l urgl. 6v l|lnr ,„de. 1>.«new crop comm* In finely. Bore- „„km.wit. IMr.JeroeeE M'Dimald. he intend, carrying on en
two preceding yetre. and larger than the receipt, to f „ ' bi,dlv - in fan lie did not hit at p.not. and haa juat been erected at t.a!a.hi«l, m the Uuquig ne„ gemrelly n men tmprnv m g Mate, and confi- . ~Г, , , . 1 Auctioneer and Getiernl Cnnlmiaalon Bn.
anV of the prceedmi eight yeura with three except- „".red .« of "i.wellmlenlinned. hut illdintclcd place nf the family. , . ff-nl hope, ага fell in all quurlera that nexl year Cell trr» Steam l.ngrre EnAwnnnl №»r.. 7ns»- L bv «riot punetualily Впачіен. to merit 1
:n-m__notion Dmh Adf. ** .. . .t,erspier nf hi- епп.»т»пі ** The house of Rothschild, in concert will tfi* <*f j wil! be one of rommercinl activity. XVe are glad to не Bower and Co . Alterton Mem CoUwry. \ark$her*. I , > ..„bhc nairvnac»*

Waauianr ox. I.rt- —I ohaerved to day the new blown Iron* the ah^ y J „„„„ЛЇ....... .. nf Mmucci. lm.......gaged, from the beginning .Mill, ,|,a, th. Ire, ace   fmm A, .a, rah. ... wall -«>„ Seturdey lert. the filar „I,. ahnu, „non, JAM FS S KNOW I.KS
steamer Union fiom tlm windows of the Capitol, "v ” „ . d Wllh h„ r;„ht, ae 1he for the entire monopoly of the tobacco el Naples,hut a, those from Irol.a arid China, arc more favorable cmeequeiite itanpposed «»f the meltet.tiouiof tlm tn’Slmage may b* had lor *hani 150(> barrel#
Hunter's new wit »te*mer the Union passing down *■ - ,■• , an<i |„s left-handed deli not including Sicilv. than they have been for eome lime, and we are also engine-man negUfctiiiR to shut off the steam and j
the east I Minch from the Nevv yard to the Potomac, Masners eer™ ,- nunishing hit- The Canndmn loan of £309,000. has been take! bv і |іарру tn learn that the good new*'from the F.*»t. furnish » ««nfficwnt м.рріу .>1 water to the boiler, a Vellai* NilOp ІО Lei.
on her first experiswntal trial before proceeding to ^ я ,„ГОе llia„Pwe have no donbt. hot he is Messrs- Maubert ami Saike'd at.108 per cen, kith aiU tho hope of a revival of trad.., have had the ef- j mu-t axvl',,1 «xplovmn »«><* place, and the boiler waa , the fir#t ,,r May next, the Cellar
sea- She pa«-. 'l slmv v «low,, the narrow and m- |inwie|dy%nil pww,sea too mnch of the • milk the exception ol £5tHNl which has been UkcS by ; fat ,»l eon.nl. r-hly improving th* vain* of Bntiah hfted off .tswat awi earned into the air in die sup- j s,lu|. No , Nwlh Market Wharf. Th- 
tricato chanorl t. the 1 о.опмс. but «„on after pu huinan kmdne„" ever to become a » star m the another parly at a higher rale. slopping. « mg to the expectation of forther Ie- : pm,cd height «Г y«*. a'' I i# an eKCelle„t в,and for a Retail Grocery or Spirit
•boot and retiiricd to the Yanl. I bebeve tha ewB ,f hiaequal conld be l.umd " It may be Tho l.iverpoo! Metvury. ot the -Mth m«ml. ' g,*l.,tive change-, little .» d,.„,ig ether ,n the corner ! held nearly|!00>"rde ,и>'“ ""Л ,P„^„ ,,r- Виміне**. Apply to J G- SHARE
some slight wsmdent to li#*r machinery occasmiwd F* ^ & h„ CalwU inlcmi ,taIe« the Money Market i* easy and abuihflnt . wigar trades et present, ami the tea trade taebo at a and elates. bt.ckeand.»toime. flew abont m a I direc-] Jan .ж - Corner of \\>Tth M И hart
her return. Tlis slup H a great novelty in every ,____ rtn,rw ..„i ,k»i it will no a long і ... lints doin-* in the Corn Maiket 'I'hi de I stand still, ewmg to the retent news from the East, tiom. and covered the v-r-1. orchard and adjoining
respect Sim has the appearance of a vessel throughout the' eiHi aul;M д eîB*t I wen- bul '* b., ?- h«d ineroaaed and an edvinc- ичЛ the uncertainly -«• which will be fields for a di«tai.ce of 250 yard*. The windows "■.'ll? ITHEItS.—*2 Bale* .received on eow
of mo or thre, hundred tons, though she me.- *«У ,0 _WTil XU 2 : fll* "РРІУ "«<t 'h» РП« of tea by the and .loon, of,he workshop-, cottage, mid counting ! * ^^“„t, for sale bv.
•tireswrmethintover eleven hundred, so deceptive .y yeers, ahnost obsolete sport. ,.f èJ. ,н?г lb. tm Amo,.can cotton has hwn ins n ^he„ „ rtfolir Canons with Chin. hnnee were all blown ,nand shattered to puces, and , W.Ill STREET.

Nr sp^annee. She ie upward# ef ISO* feet General sir W. Not, G. C. В the hero of Can* laiwd. There .• u«>t much stock of an, k,n„ « Nottingham^ira trade ha^ w. w. e!nU l0 what is more remarkable, a shower of bncka. iron. ' ljrxV<2
lone about 3C feet extreme width on deck, very debar and Ghuznee, ts the son ®fa ^ ofleriog, and themarket ,« m fayor"f іЬевсІІепі ^ ^ rvv.vcd m some branches nd .tone* were thrown thrnngh one of the co uage i INDIA RLBBER SHOES.
І*вгпbuilt without bulwarks, but w.th • light move- keeper ai Carmarthen, who kept the by V** ™ The Duke of Wellington, a* leader in the rum- *£" R " n . ______ . im window»........... . lhe hmi,e m * .laming direction,
toren гаи'пГ.5 and carries four CZ pounder Ihattown. General Net, when a led. a*-«ed ■" ^ ,rty in lhe Hcu*e of Lor«„, will giro a where the family w^.. _ted m an ^ coroer
Ржіхап cnn», worked on a pivot. She i. flush deck ho-baodry operations, ploughing and harrowing ba { ,t> „ „omerous party on tk* 1st ,,f the proved demand for been yarns during the present M dinner: the inmate* wc.e «ww.., ,,,.WII anJ 
* liinnt wlig.1 hmise or any other incumhrancea or і wiih his own hands. .ntL -it an»lv ILvuse tvbXuhe ()ueei\ week. hrmwed, the clock cure and the cupboard,x>-ili н» t.u«'
«мтіттп* v> perfect /vm.ne'iv carries three Fridar nighi’e Gazette amwmncee that the Poor er,eu,"6 ™ ‘ 1 - ... * . f У . Lseds —in the White Cloth llall nearly all the ,,nie were destroyed Th* тіні dreadful part «.f

^w.LmvtrdaTLtLvervl.ttle rig law Ce«i.miwnonc,s Inve appointed sir Francw Has- speech w.ll be read. Ihe good- podm-ed continue te he t.ken otf - f«t - , he aff.i, the •«„„„* injury .lone to two oftke
Не» draught is about eleven feet with every- imgi Doyle. Bart, of the loner Temple, barrister were issued vestei dey Str K Teel xvill rt lhev m brought in and can be made suitable to es- collier* who were m the yard (if the accident had 

fl»/.onboard Notwithstanding her ex cre«ne sharp at law. a Commissioner to inquire into the empty- ceive a large psrty ol noblemen eed gentlemen. ' jmenîe; but m the Mixed Cloth llall, the bust- occurred a quarter of ati hour eeoieer 14 men might
1 ‘«Tef build it is thought that she Will prove a good im-nt of women and children in agrinihure. mt ml>cre of the llou.e of Commons,>n the same j neg1 „ Oo, remarkably active. hav* been destroyed e« they were leaving their
”ww*l* being flat bottomed, and eome е-.ghteen T^iE RKVE*Wfc.-ll U*****.****" ЧД 2 «vemog- ( t w , M awcmewk*. Fr, Jay Evening-We have had a workV One old man of .he non,jof"Firth had in,
7,twe«lv feet across her floor. Her whole appear be well informed thal .he officul ralwne: of lhe re- Tbe frf „( ,he CtlV of Gjasgoy ha. been continued good demand for all kinds ef g rev cloth, thigh broken by some ol the mwdee from the bo,1er
.net « тш eieftilar. and i. more like the kef. 'e.ee In lire 5,1, Jetreary. I8«. will t.h.t.,l . fvân v„„d Ц ,ch.ri! CoMei, E-q , M. V . t>e then, : but e,pee,ally fo. 4 4 almnnp and Mad.pal.ne. ami «... tonveved to l„. h .nre and i,nm«|1.,.l, f.,r .ale by 
‘r.v'waek 1 pirehcat lonkiry rreft which ere .react f„l mt* large, than »aa *o« n by lb. ■ оГ free lredlw thint. an,l.ble fo, Chmn and lod.a ' і lend.d b, the .argent,, bn, ,l(..red he n,'! b. no MlbtreH,
fees* except inCoopcr # and other neval stories j returns ef the preceding quarter. - ЬШ. I

of cimvenunre t«;leralecl upon the | 
oflicer* "o«*ged upon the coast of 
ljor-l Aberdnen

1-і fact a «it v 11 *K ^
expomliture has assured Count St. Aulair* that if.

rnpreseiited hy him, the 
Hib-d viidontlv to tint h

niilwiilmiiiiiding tlie viows 
Fretilth (iiivernmeiit prone 
hroL'aliuo of llin trentie* of І8ЛІ and 1833, it would 
be tho duty of her Majesty's Mini-lure in advise lhn 

Biilish Ambassador from I'uris

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.
For til# month ending Dec. 31.

Pine Timber—The business of the mniilh lias been 
"I1* generally SHtihf.ictnry, nnil prices have gradually 
l*lfl ; imprnvud ; the In«I side of fluebec, of middling qna- 

ІГ7 .eni,V lily, was at 134 per foot: tbe exact rates have not
II Ulmer і !\cuя transpired for two cargoes nf heller quality alsn sold 

nil" the quay this week. A cargo ol good quality of 
la*t year's ітрнП, w as-old at 13;] per fool. Earlier 

he mimili Huddling Цііі'Ьєс whs sold by suction 
at from 12] to 131 per font. For belter qualities in 

are indebted tn the polite- dock, holders now demand 14$ per foot, with rea- 
Standard for the sonnhle hope of snreess; for now that the season 

lor importing from Quebec is at an end, the whole 
sums up to only 8(1,934 tons of shipping, sgainil 
169,883 tons during tho )ear 1841. The 
from Quebec itself being only 37.919 tons, spa 

Again, though the usual

;ngeil in the 
ats hi-twr«*n

I mini am! China ; —Bomba v 11 геїнтітнніеіі as the 
fciideEvoos. and th« despatches which resell Eitr 
under existing arrange

ire in each month.—

nients hut once, will, in 
iilii'rnti'iii* beiion tho I3th ofprorogued event of tlm sug 

he forwarded tw

import

P-

l
'ї:/т

■old
AVer

Z

MOTIÇyg.
Til HE Subscriber would begleave to acquaint hn

ey, Mary Clougherty, '
vena V/Uiiimi»*. » "*• v/iwi..illy. Pat. Forile. Euke . уж- 
Costello. Dooley, Connely. Mary Cùilev. V. Hem- j I 
pie. Kiddy Reardon, Donlger. ilenry- 1 
unknown."

im

tows*, and

TVS Y revet’"'1' • large *«eorimem »»f Men's, tt'o 
eg n.e.is and Children's ISDIA RVBBF.R 

' SHOES, ef the bent quality ; f.»r ►*!* cheap.
r1 Dec. S3. S K FOSTER

White Pinr Timber.
/t.ytx FIIONS White Гіпе TIM BLR, eaei 

' OxfxF JL aging 18 inches :
300,000 superficial feet Pine Boa*«h :
200 000 Jo Pine Dul l, 9 l«* 16 inches w«k-_ 

W M CARVILI*
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